Effect of pituitary graft-induced hyperprolactinemia on adrenal circadian rhythmicity.
Prolactin is involved in the regulation of several endocrine functions. In this study, the possible influence of hyperprolactinemia on circadian corticosterone secretion has been investigated. Pituitary grafted male and female rats exhibited increased plasma PRL levels at 1000 when compared to sham-operated controls. This increase was only maintained over the 24 h period in grafted female rats but not in males, thus suggesting a different sex dependent modification of the regulatory mechanisms of prolactin. The corticosterone secretion pattern in sham operated male and female rats was similar to those described earlier but was altered by hyperprolactinemia according to the sex of the animal. There was a significant decrease in the total amount of corticosterone secreted in a 24 h period in grafted males as compared to control animals, whereas no significant differences were observed in grafted female rats as compared to controls. Grafted females showed a 4 h delay in the 24 h secretion rhythm as compared to control animals. These data suggest that pituitary transplant induced hyperprolactinemia, directly or through modifications in catecholamine turnover, is able to modify adrenal rhythmicity.